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ABSTRACT

Smal-l- d-oses of cyclohexirn-ide, given to fifteen d.ay ol-d- chick embryos,

one hour before an injection of 3r5-diethoxycarbonyf-f ,)+-ainyaro-z'l+ 16-

trimethyj-pyridine (llC) , a potent ô-aminol-evulinic acid synthetase

i-nd.ucer, caused a two fol-d- increase in the hepatic porphyrin vithin

five hours, as compared. r,rith embryos given onþ DDC" A correspond-ing

increase in the l-evel of ô-a¡r'Linolevufinic acid synthetase l\ras not pre-

sent. The conversion of exogenous E-aminol-evul-inic acid into porphyrin

vas not enhanced by cycloheximid.e. Glycine loading of chick embryos

given DDC raised- hepatic porphyrin fevel-s much above those given DDC

afone, and no further increase accompanied, the addition of cyclo-

heximid.e at the time of glycine loading. Evid-ence ind-icates that lot"

l-evel-s of cyclohexinride produce an increase in the glycine pool avaif-

abl-e to õ-arn-inofevulinic acid synthetase, thereby causing an increased.

prod.uction of E-aminol-euuJ-inic acid, vhich is quickþ converted. to

¡ n¡-lrrr¡i n}/v¿y¡¡Jtr¡r.
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TNTRODUCTTON

HM{E BÏOSYNTHESTS

Líttle was known of porphyrin a¡d. henoglobin biosynthesis prior to

191+5. In that year Shemin and. Rittenberg (Lrz) shor.red ttrat 15w l-abefled

glycine vas rapid.ly incorporated into the heme of hemogì-obin, in man and, other

animals.

Later stud.ies, from various laboratories, showed. that blood. from ducks

a^nd. ehickens (Srl+) which contain nucleated. erythrocytes, or blood. from a¡remic

rabbits (5) containing an increased. number of reticul-ocytes r¡ere able to

synthesize label-Ied heme from gþcirr. -fLC in vitrq. These systems revealed

that all four nitrogen atoms (6) and. eight earbon atoms of protoporphyrin (T)

vere d.erived. from glycine. Ttre carboxyl carbon l¡as not utilized. in heme bio-

synthesis (B) 
" r¡hile the remaining 26 carbon atoms arose from citric acid cycle

internediates (9 ) .

From these resul-ts it was d.educed. that the synthesis of porphyrin

required B mol-es of glycine and. B mol-es of a four carbon interrned.iate of the

citric acid. cyc1e, presumably succinate (fO). Since the carbon of glycine is

always utifized equally for both the pyrrole ring and, the methene brid.ge carbon

atoms (¡'lS. 1), the possible '$¡ays succinate and glycine coul-d. eombine was l-imited..

These fÍnd.ings l-ed ShemÍn and others to suggest ô-amino levulinic acid

(AU) as the product of eondensing one molecul-e of glycine and- one of succinate

(fO,ff) and that it is an intermediate in the biosynthesis of heme. This has now

been firmly established. by experi-ments using radio-active precuïsors (tert3r18).

The principal pathvay for the util-ization of ALA is the formation of

porphobilinogen (p¡C), a heme precuïsor (fl+1. However, it has been demonstrated
- rl"(A-t"rlALA can l-abel formate, urÍc acid-, and. the ureid.o group of guanine, as we1l
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PBG and- porlphyrin (r5,16).

shown to be quantitativelY

ALA SYNTHESIS:

-3-

Ttris so-call-ed. succinate-glycine cycle has been

unimportant in mammafs.

Cond.ensationofglyeinevithsuccinylcoenzymeAtoformA],Ahas

been d.emonstrated- in nucl-eated av-ian red btood ce]Is, mammalian reticulocytes,

l-iver an¿ kid¡ey (IT,I8), but not in mature mammafiart erythrocytes (5)' In the

mammarian cell, ALA is formed only within the n-itochondria (20), since this

organelJ-e is uniquely end.oved- vith the capacity to generate succinyl-coA and'

contains the major fraction of intracellular A-LA synthetase (zr). The activity

of Al,A synthetase is regulated-. This regulation plays a critical role in the

d.etern-ination of intracel-l-ufar heme levels. Aspects of this control wil-1 be

ùiscussed l-ater.

pyridoxal phosphate enha.nces the prod.uction of ALA and. porphyrin

i¡ r¡ir¡n r¡Ìrì'lo partially purified. AIA synthetase shovs an absolute d-epend-ence
r!¡ VIvIvt

." a* "rtamin for activity. The cond.ensation of glycine vith succinyl-CoA requires

pyrid.oxal phosphate, which is likely bound to the enzyme proper in vivo (ZZ) 
"

Stud.ies by Gibson et af (23), Kikuchi et al (Zh), Granick (25) 
" and

others have conclusiveþ shown that succinyl-CoA is ind.eed- the intermediate that

condenses vith glycine, as originally suggested. by Shenin (9). SuccinyÌ-CoA.,

a member of the citric acid. cycle, can be prod.uced" from either a-ketoglutarate or

succinate (zS,zl+) .

The primary product of cond.ensing glycine with succinyl-CoA vas

exner-terl to be a-amino- p -ketoad.ipic acid (nfn) (15). It has been suggested.

that decarbo>.1¡lation of the pyrid.oxal phosphate derivative of glycine artd. con-

d.ensation l¡ith succinyl-CoA may be simultaneous reactions, since the l-abile

intermed-i ate , AKA, has never been i denti f ied- ( ¡'i S. Z) (Z\) .
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Tn slmma.rv: The hins,wnthcs'i s r¡f ALA inVOlves sllceinw'l -CoA- rvenern.ted bw ther rr e (À¡!,14¡ J .

tricarborq¡lic acid cycle, and glycine. ALA synthetase, primarily an intra-

mitochondrial- enzyme, requiring pyridoxal phosphate, catafyses the production

of Al,A. Th.e l-ack of ndtochond-ria in mature mammal-ian erythrocytes precì-ud.es

formation of succinyl-CoA arrd. therefore ALA.

PBG SYIITHESIS: With ALA establ-ished as an intermediate in heme biosynthesis,

stud-ies on subsequent enz¡rmatic steps v'ere greatly facil-itated-. The condensation

of two mofecufes of ALA, forning the pyrrole porphobilinogen (peC), has been

shown to be catalyzed. by ALA d-ehyd,ratase, a cytoplasnric enzyme (26) (Fig. 3) .

The enz¡rme has been purified fron bacteria (27), mammal-s (28), and.

ptants (Zg) . It requires glutathione for activation (ZT,Z9) " Marked- inhibition

by ethylenediaminetetraacetíc acid. (BOf¡) has been noted. (¡O), but fully active

preparations have been prepared in the absence of copper or iron ( 3l-, 32). The

enzyme is all-osterically activated. by potassiu:n (2J), and, inhibited by heme,

suggesting ALA dehydratase, like AI"A synthetase, oây have some regulatory role

i n hcme hi nswnthggig.

Heme has been synthesized- from label-l-ed- PBG (SS) , confirning the

earl-ier reports that PBG was a specific precursor (:l+,¡:).

PORPIIYRIN SYNTHESIS: Early studies assumed. that condensation of four PBG units

wou1d l-ead to the formation of the nexb intermed,iate, uroporphyrin. Stepvise

Cjer-erhOnrl nti nn r.^^ +l^^..-L+ +^ +hên nnnrro¡f lr¡nnn'm-h¡r¡i n in*n nyn*nnn¡nt¡.ryinuuuqrvvlÐ a@urvrr vr4ù urruuórru uu urrsrr uurrvsr u uIUPvrpttJlf,ri rlluu !,l'uuuIJUI'IJIIyI'II1"

Hor¿ever, a number of systems, capabJ-e of converting PBG into protoporphyrin,

were unabl-e to utifize uroporphyrin (:6). The true intermeòlate r^¡as then

suggested- to be uroporphyrinogen, the red.uced, colorless form of uroporphyrin

lazl srrlrcanrra-+ r.¡ork (Z9r¡B) clearly showed the oxid-ized, fl-uorescent porphyrins\Jt /.

to be by-products, resulting from irreversibl-e oxidation of their respective
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porphyrinogens (nig. l+).

Four isomers of uroporphyrinogen are structurally possible (fig. 5).

rn nature, however, onlr the type r and. type rrr are found. Tlpe r Ís not on

the path to heme synthesis and is excreted in the urine, usually ln trace amounts,

rrhil-e protoporphyrin 9 a¡d heme are derived from uroporphyrinogen rrr.

fncubatíon of PBG r,rith enzyrne systems derived from bacteria (39), red.

cel-l hemolyzates [30) or mouse spteen (l+1) result in uroporphyrin III prod.uction.

If the system is heated to 600C, prior to incubationronly the type f isomer is

synthesized. Two separate enz5rme fractions , uroporphyrinogen f synthetase, which

is relatively heat stabl-e, and. uroporphyrinogen IIf cosynthetase, which is heat

Iabil-e (h2r\3), have been separated.. Uroporphyrinogen I synthetase al-one wifl

remove the a¡nino group of PBG and. condense ihe indivÍd.ual monopyrroles into the

symmetrical uroporphyrinogen I (h3). The ad.d.ition of uroporphyrinogen III

cosynthetase to the system will produce uroporphyrinogen fIf (l+)+). By itself o

uroporphyrinogen lff cosynthetase reacts with neither PBG nor uroporphyrinogen I
(hhr)+5; " It seens clear the cosynthetase permits lsomerizatlon of an intermediate

in the conversion of PBG to uroporphyrinogen I, prod.ucing the ty¡re III isomer (l+6).

Uroporphyrinogen ffI has two possibl-e fates: it can be irreversibly

oxidized to uroporphyri4 IfI, or enz¡rmaticalþ d.ecarboxylated. to porphyrinogeirs

with less ihan eight carborq¡l groups (SZ). Uroporphyrin TfT is a sid.e product and

not a substrate for uroporphyrinogen d.ecarboxylase" The amount of uroporphyrin

excreted in the urine is normal-ly very small-, indicating oxidation is not a

significant reaction, uncler normal circumstances.

Enzyme preparations of uroporphyrinogen decarbo:rylase, under anaerobic

cond.itions, cataþze the fonnation of coproporphyrinogen rrr" AH, pBGo and

uroporphyrin cannot replaee uroporphyrinogen as substrate (l+5). Antioxidants

sueh as glutathione and cysteine are of importance in keepíng the tetrapyrroles
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Ín a red-uced. state (l+l+rl+:). The removal of the four aeetic aeid groups is
rendom, giving lor+ concentrations of interrnediates vÍth Jr6, and ! carboxyl

groups and final-þ coproporphyrinogen Trr with l+ such groups (pis. l+), (l+T).

Protoporphyrin or heme corresponding to the type I isomer has never

been d'emonstrated in nature (l+B) , whil-e coproporphyrinogen rrl is quickly con-

verted into protoporphyrin p. This enzymatic process invol-ves decarboxylation

and' oxid'ation of the two propionate groups at positions 2 and l+, yielding vinyl
groups. The resulting protoporphyrinogen 9 ís then oxidized to protoporphyrin p

by the removal_ of 6 hyarogens (Fig. 6), (hg) " The enz¡me is found in the mito-
chondria,with highest activity in tissues exhibitÌng a rapid heme turnover ()+9).

The oxid-ation most likely occurs símultaneously with the decarboxylation ()+9r50),

but whether the oxidation ís spontaneous in the presence of oxygen, or under

enz¡matic control- is not known"

TLre incorporation of iron into the protoporphyrin ring has been

aceomplished nonenzymatically by chen-ical mearis [5r)" However, convincing

evidence (>2"53), indicates the ín vivo ineozporation of iron is d.one in the pre-
sence of the íntramitochondrial- enz)¡rne, ferrochel-atase, or heme synthetase.

Activity depend-s on the presence of reducing substances such as glutathione,

eysteine' or ascorbic acid (fS)" TLre enz¡me is specific for porphyrin with free
carbo>q¡l groups on the propionic acid side chains in positions 6 and T. Copro-

and uroporphyrin are not utílized by the enz]me, possibly because of steric effects.
Most of this evidence for heme synthesis has been obtaíned from systems

concerned with hemoglobin for:nation" Other heme proteins and related pigments are

]-ikely formed in a sinitar fashion (51+,55)"

SUMMARY

1. ALA antt PBG are obligatory intermed.iates in the biosynthesis of
pozphyrins and heme.
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2. Pyridoxal phosphate and coenzyme A are essential- for the con-

densation of succinate r+ith glycine.

3. Three enz¡rmatic steps reo-uire aerobic conditions: a) formation

of succinyl-CoA, b) oxidative decarbo4¡fation of coproporphyrinogen fff to

protoporphyrinogen !, c) oxidation of protoporphyrinogen p to protoporphyrin p.

4" The oxidative steps are catalysed by enz¡rmes bormd, to the

mitochondria and. therefore absent in the mature, non-nucfeated. erythrocyte.

5" Ttre steps from ALA to coproporphyrinogen are catalysed by

cytoplasnic enzJrmes.

6" Porphyrinogens and, porphyrins of the ty¡le I isomer have no

physiologicaf role, and. are normally produced. in Ínsignificant amounts.

T " Porphyrins of the ty¡re III isomer, with the exception of

protoporphyrin p, are not intermediates in the synthesis of heme.
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I\MCHANISM OF HE}.{E REGUI,ATION

Regulation of a sequence of metabol-ic events leaùing from precursor

to an end product several stages removeil can be a function of several factors:

l-. The activity and- quantíty of the individ-ual enz¡,-mes in the

sequence are important, particularly the rate controlling enz)rme (alR synthetase

in the case of heme biosynthesis (61+,66)).

2. The abifity of the system to control the concentration of the

initia1 substrates and subsequent intermeòiates.

3. Tkre avail-ability of alternate pathways for the utilization

of these interneùiates.

Enzymatic actirrity can be infl-uenced. in several ways:

l-" Mod-ification of pre-existing protein without changing

the quantity of enzyme present (al-l-osteric charrges).

t'Inhibition" or "activation" implies arì effect on the

¡¡afn¡ma¡:l on¡-,-* '---:yme.

2. Changes in the rate of enzyme d.egradation, causing

either an increase oï' d-ecrease in the net amount of

enzJrme present.

Both I anð,2 provid.e mechanisuts for al-tered- enz¡rme

ftrnnti an r,¡i tÌ¡nrri al.ronæi nc f ho rqf o af nrnf oi n a.r-*1"^-i -rw¡çurvf¡t yrrurrvuu urra¡órrró u¡¿L r@uv vr }/rvuu¿II ÞJItUIlg>IÞc

3. Changes in the rate of enzyme prod.uction. ttlnduction"

or ttrepressionrr inplies a moùification in the rate of

protein synthesis. Regulation of protein synthesis may

Ínvolve control at any fevef from transcription in the

nucleus to tra^nsl-ation on the ribosomes.

Heme exhibits negative feedback inhibition on three of its enzymes:

AI"A synthetase, A-LA dehydratase and- ferrochelatase (56,>l). ReversibilÍty of
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the inhibition has been noted, as woufd. be erpected vith an al-l-osteric effect.

Neither pyridoxal phosphate nor the various cations that have

Ìrecn rcncntlrr shg1.¡n to activate AT,A swnt.heta.se i - -.j +-^ | qt \ ^-lneâ.r to nl ¡w a.vççll IçUçIlUIJ ÞllullI¡ UV auUf v@Uç nÆ ùJ¡¡u¡r\-u(ÐL rll vf UrV \ lrl t ay¡ruur uv praJ

regulatory rol-e in the production of ALA in vivo.

The activity of ALA dehydratase and ferrochel-atase ín erythrocytes,

are both inhibited. by lead (6f) . lead" is presumed to combine with sulfhydryl

groups essential- for enz¡,.rnatic activity. Manifestations of these bl-ocks can be

seen in cases of chronic fead. poisoning.

Control of enzyme synthesis provides a more t'economicafrr anil

efficient control. Jacob and- Monod. (60), on the basis of bacterial stud.ies,

proposed. the l-ast molecule in a biosynthetic sequence coul-d- react with an apo-

Tepressor forrning a repressor. Tìris repressor would be capable of impeding

the production of the messenger RNA responsibfe for certain enzymes in the

metabol-ic pathvay. It is not yet certain that this system is operable in animaf

cel-ls.

Heme repression has been demonstrated. in some laboratories; i.e.

heme has been able to interfere wi-th the chemicaf induction of ALA synthetase

| /- /^\(61-162). ALA synthetase has a short hal-f l-ife (approximately 70 minutes in the

rat l-iver system (lZ)) providing a sensitive control mechanism. fndÍrect d.ata

has been interpreted. to ind.icate heme regul-ation of ALA synthetase at the l-evel-

nf f.rqnq'l ati nn l7?lv¿¿ \ tJl .

Tschudy and other workers (7Oref) have reported that the ingestion

of carbohydrate or protein reduces the excretion of porphyrin precursors in

chemicalþ ind.uced porphyria and acute intermittent porphyria. The level- of

ALA synthetase u¡d.er this rrglucose effect" is measurably lower, but the mechariism

remains unexplained..

Following the ad-ministration of certain drugs, animals vil-l exhibit
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increased hepatic porphyrin l-evels. Granick and Urata demonstrated. that

induction of ALA synthetase was the cause of this Íncrease (61). A number

of laboratories have extended this work ( 61+"65). A method of quantitating the

inducÙion of AI"A synthetase by deterrnining the porphyrin fluorescence in primary

avia¡t hepatocyte cul-tures was l-ater introd.uced. by Granick (66). Representative

ind.ucers are illustrated. in figure J. These drugs do not cause increased. l-evels

of ALA synthetase by a common mechanism.

Phenobarbital ind.uces cytochrome P'SO "" part of an ad.aptive re-

sponse' enhancing the l-ivers capacity to d.etoxiflr phenobarbital and many other

chenicals (61) " The demand t\r' makes for heme is postulated. to ind.uce high leve1s

of ALA synthetase"

The mechanisn by which allylisopropylaceta.rnide (ÆA) and. simil-ar

corpounds works has not been fulþ e>plained.. An increased. rate of cytochrome

P,,.r., turnover is a conmon d.enominator" TLre d.rain on heme may tend. to inhibit+)v

its role as a repressor! thereby increasing the induction of A-LA synthetase (68).

Sassa prov-id.es some evid.ence that ATA aets primari\y at the level of transl-ation (ZS).

A mechanism for the ind.uctive effect of 315-dietho4rcarbonyl-lr)+_

ùihyro-2,1+r6-trimethylpyrid,ine (n¡C) on ALA synthetase may invol-ve the inhibition
of the enzlrme, feruochel-atase, thus preventing the synthesis of heme (6g) . The

l-ol¡ered heme feve1s woul-d then derepress ALA synthetase. The magnitude of thÍs

mechanism is thought to be insufficient to account for the potent ind.ucing

capacity of this agent. Other work ind.icates DDC acts at the level- of trans-

cription ( ZS) .

Another important group of recently d.escribed. ind.ucers (66), are

some of the red.uced. steroid.s " Evid.ence has been presented. showing the prinary

effect to be induetíon at the level of transcription (fS). Unlike other active

chenicals, steroid-s that induce ALA synthetase in avian liver al-so stimulate

heme biosyni;hesis in memmalian marrol¡" (fie. B)
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H5c cooc2II5

Ffgure /. Structures of several representative compounds known to induce hepatic
ALA synthetase. a) 3,5-dlethoxycarbonyl-1,4-díhydrocorrldine (DDc) b) A11y1-
lsopropylacetauide (erE¡ c) phenobarbital_ d) Eriocholanalone-L7B
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ALA synthetase appears to be rate limiting in heme biosynthesis
(61+'66) 

' however, recent work has shown the enzyme to have a relatively large
gþcine MÍchaelis constant (rt+1" The inplication is that porphyrin biosynthesÍs
ndght be modified by the lntracellul-ar avaiLabirity of glycine. under ord.inar.v
circumstances 

' an increase ín the amount of glycine vou]d not be expected to
augment the rate of ALA production sufficiently to aecount for the syrnptoms of
experimental or genetic porphyria" rn general, the overarl velocity of a multi-
enzJrme system is linited by the least actÍve step (T)+)" ïf the substrate con_
centrations aÏe not saturating, then the velocity will be regulated by both sub-
strate and enzyme concentrations.

sma]l d'oses of cyclohexinride l¡ere observed. to cause a tr¡o-fol-d increase
in the hepatie porphyrin of 15 day chick embryos treated r¿ith DDC, a potent ALA
synthetase inducer, as compared to contro]s given only the inducing drug.

E'vidence presented' in thÍs thesis indieates the prinary effect of the
l-or¿ level- of rycloheximide was to raise the intracel-]ular glycine pool, thereby
eausing an Íncreased production of ALA, whích was quickly converted to porphyrin.
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¡4ETHODS .AND MATERTALS

1. C'irick Embryos

Fifteen day chick embryos of the Commercial \{hite Leghorn hybrid

stock, second generation, I.¡ere used unl-ess specified otherwise. I{hite Leghorn,

Shaver strain, vere used in some experiments when the original hybrid strain

was not avail-abIe. Both strains were obtained. from the Poul-try Department of

the Tlniwersitw of Manitoba.

2. Chemi cal-s

Copropor'¡phyrin standard. vas purchased- from Harfeco. Çycloheximide

and. ô-¡minofeuulinic acid vere obtained. from Nutritional- Biochernical-s Corporation,

while 3,5-dietho4¡carbonyl-l,h-ðihydro-2,h,6-trirnethylpyridine (DDC) was a gift

from Professor G. S. Marks (Queens University, Kingston).

? Tn iaati nn r]ìanÈni ¡rra
J. ¿¡¡-rvv vr vu f çuarf ¡ Lv ue

The method. used lras a moùification of that of Racz and Marks (l>),

and Granick (66). Sterile technique r'ras used during the adr¡rinistration of al-l

chenical-s. The d.rugs, vith the exception of DDC, were prepared. in normal saline

and Mil-lipore filtered (porosity 0.h!F) prior to injection. DDC was d-issolved

in 0.1 ml- of dimethylsul-foxide (¡l'æO), because of its solubilizing properties

a¡d the apparent nontoxicíty of Dl,6O in l-ow concentrations (l>)"

A sterile tubercul-in syringe vith ll-+ inch, 2t-gauge disposable

need"l-e was used- for injection. A smal-l hole was mad.e in the egg shel-l above

the air sac a¡d the drugs introduced through the chorioa.l-lantois into the

pmJrnrnni n f]rli rlq. ô -Aminol_evulinic acid_ (ALA), r¡hen used, rr¡as placed on the

surface of the air sac. The opening in the shel-l- vas covered. r,¡ith cellophane

tape and the ernbryo incubated. at 3BoC in an upright position.
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h. .Assav for ô-Aminolevulinic Aeid Svnthetase AetÍvitv

The method. of Hayashi et at (76) was used., nod.ified. to use E. coli 
"

Crookets strain, as a source of succinyl-CoA synthetase (U.C. 6"¿"t.5) instead. of

R. spheroiAes (77). A-LA is converted into a pyrrole by condensing wÍth acetyl-

aeetone in a boil-ing vater bath" It is then separated. from other pyrroles by ion

excha.nge chromatography. The ALA monopyrrole then is a1lowed. to react with

p-dinethyl¡mi¡oþsnzaldehyd.e in acid solution (Hrrlich's reagent) to prod.uce a reil

conporrnd. that can be quantitated. at 553 n¡r" The method. is specific for AfA ('f6,I9)"

Livers were removed. from 15 d.ay chick embryos and. homogenized. in three

volumes of 0,2! M sucrose containing O.l- rnM EDTAI, O.f nld PALP2, ancl 20 nM Tris-

HCl (pH 7"6)" The homogenate, containinC 5 * Smgprotein as deterrined.by the

Biuret néthod" (TB), was used. for the ô-¡minol-evulinic acid synthetase assay.

The incubation nixture per d.etermination was

Tris-HCl- (pH 8"0)

AfP

Coenzyme A

PAI;P

ED[A

MgC1,

p-Mercaptoethanol

Suc cir¡y I-CoA synthetas e

as fol-lovs:

100 ¡r moles

20"0 ¡r moles

0.2 p mol-es

O"2 l, moles

8"0 p moles

10"0 p moles

10"0 ¡r moles

CatalysinC 3 p mol-es
suecinyl-col/nr (79)

20.0 p moles

200 p moles

did not contain gþcine.

Succinate

Glyeine*

* The incorplete

1) ethyl-e¡s¿iemi netetraaceti c
2 ) pyri d oxal-5 r -phosphate

incubation mix,

acid

when used.,
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note: substrate concentrations are saturating for ALA synthetase.

The final volume of each deterrnination was adJusted to 2 ml r¿ith water.

The homogenate end incubation ¡n-ixture 'were normally kept separate

at \oC until- the initiation of incubation, at which time they were combined.

When the glycine Michaelis constant was deternined for ALA synthetase, the

method was modified.. GJ-ycine concentrates v'ere mad.e up in double d-istille¿

water, while the homogenate was ad.d.ed to the incom¡r1ete incubation m-ix and

hel-d. at hoc" rncubation ïras initiated vhen the two were combined.

The homogenate a¡rd incubation mixture vere incubated. in 1\ nl- test

tubes in a Dubnoff Metabolie Shaking Incubator at 37oC for 30 ¡rinutes. The

reaction was terninated by the ad.ùition of 0.5 ml of 25/, tCl," As a control- to

messure arqr interferenceo 0.5 nl of TCAvas added to one sam¡rle prior to incub-

ation. Fo1Ìowing centrifugation at 31000 rpm for 10 ninutes, the sr4lernatant

was decanted..

Two ml of the supernatant was ad.d.ed to a solution of O.O5 ml- of

acet¡rlacetone ín 2.0 m.l- of 1M acetate buffer (pU l+"6). Following 10 ninutes

in a 10OoC r,¡ater bath, the mixture lras cooled. and applied to a Dorn¡ex 1x2-l+00,

200-\00 d.ry nesh, acetate form, ion exchange column (0.8 crn x 2"5 em)" The tubes

were then washed r+ith l+ nl- of vater and. the contents add.ed. to theír respective

colt¡¡ns" l,rlashing with l+ ml of 5O/, methanol was foll-owed. by 2 nl of 1M acetic

acid. ALA vas el-uted. with 2.! m1 of glacial acetic acid.

Ehrlich-Hg reagent (e"5 mf) was ad.d.ed. and. the sol-ution agitated.

After a l-0 ninute d-evelopment period at room temperature, the optical d.ensity vas

read at 553 m¡r' using equal parts of glacial acetic acid- and. Ehrlich-Hg reagent

as a blank.

Ttre ínitial veloeity of ALA synthetase was calculated. accord-ing to

the method of Hayashí et al {16). Extinction coefficient ( c nM) = 53
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I/al nni Lrr = mn mnì pq ÂT.Â nrn¡lrr ¡øà / :n¡¡tn / mn ¡r¡*,a'¡¡vur / --tjln

= Optical Density x 5 ml sarnple x 1O-3 mF mofes x 60 mirl x
,3

Resul-ts erpress: mean + standard

101 computer, using

The K for elvcine was calcufated.
m

The Lineveaver-Burk

^I - 
-m l-

::- T --VVSV max max

30 nrin ng protein

error, as cal-culated. r,¡ith an Ol-ivetti Underwood

a prograrn outlined by Cochrane and Cox (BZ).

as fofl-o\,¡s :

reciprocal equation was use¿ (71+).

which has the form of a straigþt l-ine vith:

I - y ì-ntercept, Kr 
- slope of l-ine

V\I'max 'max

v = vel-ocity of reaction ( m¡;. moles ALA/hr/mg protein )

V = maximum velocitv
max

s = concentration of glycine ( m¡¿ )

K = Michael_is constant for glycine
m

rTlra rr in*ayaa¡* onÄ c'ìn¡a r.ra¡a lalCUlated. Vith a Linea.r Resres:rrrç J f¿ruçf uçlu Gru Þfulc wcl c L:ä,_Lculaue(I wl LrÌ _ -,_Þ- _-sl-on prograln as

outlined. in the Ol-ivetti Und.err,¡ood. Prograrn:na 101 (statistical analysis), page 65,

using an Olivetti Underv¡ood 101 coûrputer.

Resul-ts express: mean + stand.ard_ error, as given by the program.

5" Proced.ure for Extraction and_ Separation of porphyrin

The rnethod. used. T/as a nodification of Schr+artz et al (80). A Turner

modef l--l-0 fluorometer fitted'"¡ith a )+05 ru banrl na.ss nrimarv fil-ter and. a llratten

No" 25 (595 mp) sharf cut secondary fitter l.ras employed for alt fl-uorometric

d.eterrn-inati ons .

A standard curve (f'lg. p) r,ras constructed by using appropriate

dil-utions of a coproporphyrin stand.ard. The stand.ard was made up r¿ith concen-

trated. HCf to 3 N. Since protoporphyrin and. uroporphyrin exhibit öfferent fl-uor-
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escent intensities, correction factors as outl-inett by Schr¡artz et al (BO) vere

used. vhen these conpounds were measured..

Total porphyrin extraction ínto ethyl acetate: acetic acid ()+:l_)

¡,¡as d.one as follows:

The livers (approxinately 0.3 g) were weighed and then homogenÍzed.

in a Potter-ElvehJen homogenizer r+ith 5 nl- of ethyl acetate: acetic acitt (l+:l).
The homogenate wa,S spun at 2r5OO rpm for three minutes. The supernatant was

d'ecanted into a separatory funnel and. the precipitate resuspend.ed in 5 m1 of the

ethyl acetate: acetic acid. solution" Following centrifugation as before, the

supernatant l¡a-s ad.ded to the first and the extraction repeated a third time.

The ethyl acetate: acetic acid nrixbure Ì¡as then shaken with l-O nl_

of 3/" soùium acetate containing one d.rop of O"a% l. odine (in ethanol)" The lower

aqueous phase lras removed and saved.. Ttre organíc phase was washed. once wít;¡ 3%

soùium acetate (ro nf) and the washings ad.d.ed to the first aqueous portion.
Uroporphyrin; The soùium acetate l¡ashes were fil-tered through a column of al_¡n-

inum oxide (prepared with 3/o acetic acid.) to ad.sorb the porphyrin. The colunn

r,¡as next va.shed vi-th 3% acetic acid. until the e]uate showed. no trace of fluo-
rescence" The uroporphyrín was ihen extracted. vith 1.5 N HCl, and. estinated.

fl-uorometrically by coryarison with the coproporphyrín standard (correctj-on

factor 0.75) "

Coproporphyrin: The vashed ethyl acetate: acetic acid. layer lJas extracted. with

I nI portions of 3 N Hcl- until- the eluate showed. no visibl-e fl-uorescence under

a long wave ultra-violet light. The HCl extract was neutalized. to congo re¿

with saturated. sod.ium acetate, and- extracted. into ethyr acetate (3 extractions of

30 mI each)" T?re combined ethyl acetate extracts were r,¡ashed with water (discara)

and' extracted, exhar:stívely with 5 ml portions of 0"1 N HCI to remove the copro-

porphyrin.
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The 0.1 N Hcl sol-ution was r+eshed tr¡iee with ! ml portions of chlor-
oform to remove traces of chl-oroform sol-ubJ-e pozphyrins. After allowing the last
chloroform extract to settle cor4rletþ " I/Ij volume of 3 N HCl ¡¡as added to the
a'queous HCI sol-utÍon to increase its HCI- concentration to approxinately 0.3 N

and to cl-ear the sol-ution of oparescence. The coproporphyrin concentration

was d.eternined. fl_uorometricalþ 
"

Protoporphyrin: The ethyl acetate fraction lef'b after the 0.1 N HC1 extractions
Ì¡ere nor'r extracted- exhausti-ve1y rrith 5 ml aliquots of 1"5 N HCl" The proto-
porphyrin concentration r*ras deternined by fluorometer, using the eoproporphyrín

standard ( correction factor I"Zj) .

In the DDC induced chick embryo systemo 99% of the extracted por_

phyrin wa,s found to be protoporphyrÍn (ra¡re l+). Routine extractions, as d.es-

cribed in the next section, were therefore used that remove only the eopro-

porphyrin and protoporphyrin.

The method- used was that of Racz and. Marks (7¡2) " The l-ivers were

removeil, weighed, and- a tota]- porphyrin erbraction performed, using three volumes

of 5 n1 ethyt acetate: acetic acid (h:l_), as erqrlained in section 5.

Three percent soôi,m acetate solution (ro nr) and. one drop

iod-ine in ethanol were added. to the ethyl acetate: acetic acid. extracts

of

in

o.ar,

the

se¡Þ.ratory funnel" After thorough agitation, the lor,r'er aqueous phase was removed.

and. ùiscarded.. The organic layer was then washed. once with 3% sodium acetate (fO mf).

Coproporphyrín and. protoporphyrin were ïemoved from the organic phase

l¡ith three extractions of 3 N HCl, in 5 n]- portions. T.he completness of the

extraction nas confirmed by laek of fl-uorescenee rrnder a long r+ave ultra-violet
sou-rce" If fluoreseence was present, the extractÍon i"rith 5 nl of 3 N HCI_ was

repeated. Ttle san['fes were d_iluted. with 3 N HC]- until_ they cou]d. be read. in the
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fl-uorometer.

Hepatic porphyrin concentration vas calculated.

pg porphyrín/g liver = pg porphyrin (neasured)

Resltlts crnress: mean + stand-afd effOr

as fol-l-or,¡s :

x total volume x l-
100 ml- g Ìiver

7 Mi n¡n_ña*orni nati on of Glveine

The method used, r,¡as that of Atexander et al (BI) and. is based- on the

d.etection of fonnal-dehyde, released specificalÌy when glycine reacts with ninhyd-rin.

Tho rnr-q'lÄa'hrrÀa is then ùistil-Ied over into a coflection tube and identified by

its reaction l¡ith chromotropic acid. One gram of glycine was d-issol-ved- in one

'lifcr nf r.rqfor and then ùil-uted. to form a stock sol-ution of l-0 uq Efvcine/m1 for,-'-
use in the construction of a cal-ibration curve(Fig. 10).

Sufficient stock sofution was ad.d.ed. to an al-l- ql-ass ùistil-l-ati-on

apparatus to cover the range of concentrations røa- ( "^ +^ )'nLLvLu / rõ wv -- ,ig glycine. ltrater

i+as ad.d.ed, to a finel rrnlrrmc nf 5 ml . T\¿o mf of a pH 5.5 phosphate buffer (3.5 g

of K.PO¡, was ad.d.ed. to l-OO ml- of a 2O/" solution of IGiePO¡.) ana one ml- of L/' nin-
J'

hydrin was then add.ed. Using a gJ-ass bead to prevent bum¡ling, the soÌution vas

t-rìr'ìnklv .lretì lted into a test tube cal_ibrated. to f0 nl . Afber about T ml_ of

liquid vas distilled, the fl-ask l¡as cooled. to room temperature in a water bath,

2 ml- of rvater added and. d,istil-lation continued to dryness. Total time for d-ist-

il-lation never exceed-ed. l-5 minutes. The distíl-late r^¡as macle up to l-0 ml vi-th

r,¡ater" After r'rixing, 5 mf vas pipetted into a test tube and l+ ml of concentrated.

Lr c.r. ^¡¡^¡ c'lnr.¡'lrr r.ri th nnalino in a¡ i ce bath. tr{hen the SOlUtiOn attained_!L)rv)f w (æ øuuçU Þ lvw ry lÌI ull LUU*

rnnm temneratrrrq, 0.1 ml- of chromotropic acid solution (5%) 
"as add.ed, the mix-

ture shaken, stoppered., and placed. in a boifing water bath for 30 rninutes. The

absorbance of the coofed sol-ution was read at 575 np. The blank determination

substituted I m-l- of r'¡ater for the ninhyd.rin. A]-l- d.eterminations were done in

tri n'l i nota
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The glycine concentration of embryonic l-iver r''as d.eterndned. as fo]]ows:

Cltick embryo livers vere removed, weighed., and then homogenized.

with 5 ml of r,¡ater. One ml- of 25/' TCA (1.52 M) r,¡as add.ed. to the homogenate

to cause proteín precipitation. Following centrifugation at 21100 rpm for

10 minutes, the supernatant was removeil and. the pellet resuspend-ed in I m1

of water, centrifuged, as before and. the r¿ash ad.ded to the first supernatant.

The sol-ution r.ras neutralízed vith I ml- of l-.52 M KOH, and. the volume adjusted-

to l-5 nl"

Five nl- of the derrroteinized sol-ution r,¡as then add.ed to an al-l-

glass distil-l-ation apparatus and, treated- in the sarne manner as the glycine

sol-utions r:sed. in estab]ishine the calibration curve.

Hepatic glycine concentration was calcul-ated as fol-l-ovs:

nM glycine = mg glycine x
75

Resul-ts express: mea.rÌ + stand.ard- error

l-iver wt (Kg) x 0.J (r+ater fraction)
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E}PERI}MNTAL

'1 r\r^rnh^-'i-JCe Enhancement of DDC Induced Hepatic Porphvrin Levels-. 
v'.ì'\Æ

Eggs containing 15 day chíck ernbryos \,¡ere injected. with cyclohex-

imide' f pg to l0 pg, one hour prior to an injection of 3 mg of DDC. The l-ivers

vere removed, five hours l-ater and the porphyrin extracted. and. assayed- as describ-

ed,. Other embryos were given only 3 mg of DDC a¡rd. incubated for five hours.

Control- embryos had a basal l-evel of l-.Bt t O.OB ps porphyrin/

g liver (¡'ie. 11, Tabl-e 1) . Induction i,¡ith 3 mg of DDC raised- this to 29.6 t
^ t.,.4 t f porphyrin/ g liver in fíve hours. Ten pg of cycloheximi-d-e effectiveþ

bl-ocked- the inducing action of DDC (3.2 t 0.3 pC porphyrin/ g liver), r,rhile

pretreatment with 3 pg of cyclohexinr-ide produced, an enhanced. l_evet ot 6r"6 t

9 "6 pe porphyrin/ g l-iver. Three ¡:g cycfoheximide afone had no effect on the

porphyrin content (t.l> t 0.1T pC porphyrin/ e t-iver) .

2. A Time Studv of the Cycl-ohexir¡ride Effect on Porphvrin Induction bv DDC.

fu 3 pg of cyclohexin-ide i¿as fou¡d to enhance the DDC induction of

porphyrin at ! hours, a study was underbaken to examine the effect of this dose

nr mra'r nha-i ni 'ra sn DDC induction over a l-2 hour period. Eggs containing 1!vJ e+v¡¿ç/u¡rL uL

¡lqrr ahi¡Þ omlrnrnq r,rê?ê jnian*aÄ r.¡.i*lr ? rr- nf ^"-lOheXimìfle- fn'lfOçed in Onee ¿a¡dvvuçs yrr u¿¡ J l¿ó vr uJ ufvr¡vruluuL, rv¿

hour l¡ith 3 rng of DDC. The eggs vere then incubated- at 3BoC for tirnes rang-

ing from 3 - L2 hours. Fol-l-owing incubation, the livers vere removed- and. the

porphyrin extracted- and. assayed. These lrere compared with embryos injected

with 3 mg of DDC atone"

Embryos given only DDC shol¡ed an exponential- increase in porphyrin

for the first l-2 hours, reachi-ng a nean of 189 t 3)+ ¡rg porphyrin/ g liver. The

embryos treated vith cycloheximide previor;s to ind.uction vith DDC reached" a

maximum value of I2l ! 25 pg porphyrin/ g liver at B hours, and then fel-l- to
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TABI,E I

Hepatic porphyrin l-evels of l-5 day chick embryos, given variabl-e d.oses of

cyclohexirn-id.e, fol-l-owed in one hour r,¡ith 3 mg of DDC, and sacrificed five
hours l-ater.

Pam}rrmì.¡ COncentration (UE/s Liver)::-rru

Mean Standard Error* No. of embryos

Drug free control

3 ng DDC

J- ¡rg cycloheximide
pl-us 3 mg DDC

3 pg cycloheximj-d.e
plus 3 ng DDC

5 ltg cycl-ohexindd-e
pl-us 3 mg DDC

7 Pg cycl-oheximide
pfus 3 mg DDC

f0 pe cycloheximide
pfir-s 3 mg DDC

3 ¡rg cyclohexirrid"e onþ

| ñl

29.6

o). o

6.9

3.2

10.08

!2.)+

16. )+

+o 6,

13. l+

tf .l+

+ô 17

_LO

ô

I'

q

a

),t

10
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a- 
^ - ^ I t -. f ^. ^\67.8 I 12.4 ¡rg porphyrin/ g liver at 12 hours (Fie. 12, Tabl-e 2). Thus, cyclo-

heximide caused- on\r a transient enhancement of porphyrin prod.uction that was

maximaf at a concentration of 3 )-rg and a time of 5 - 6 hours.

? f\r¡'ìahavi-i,j_e Effect on the DDC fnduced Level_ of ô_Anrinol_evul-inic Acid. Synthetase

Granick and. other l¡orkers have often used. hepatic porphyrin levels

as an ind-irect measure of Al,A synthetase activity (66167), since the enzyme is

consid.ered. to be rate l-imiting. As 3 pg of cyclohexinride had- prod.uced a tvo-

fold increase in the hepatic porphyrin content of "DDc-inducedttxchick embrvos at

I hours, it was nexb d.ecid.ed- to examine the effect of cyclohexinide on Af,A

synthetase activíty.

Eorrq nont¡i nì no 'l 5 ¿lew ehi nk cmhn¡os r¡cre i n ieoted r.¡i th evnl oherr-L / vet)

l^ \ ,inrid"e (0 - 10 pg), one hour prior to receiv-ing 3 mg of DDC. TLre eggs r¿ere in-

^ôô^cubated- at 3E"C for five hours, following which the l-ívers were removed. AI"A

synthetase activ-ity was assayed. according to the method. of Hayashi et aI (16).

The l-ivers of the embryos given only DDC shoved. maximal activity of

-éõ^Ô^-^LI5.7ð ! 0.öp mp moles At'A-/ hr/ mg proteín. Chick eribryos pretreated, with 3 ¡rg of

eveloher¿imide had. a l-ower mean of )+.5)+ t J-.tI n¡-r mofes At'\/ ]nr/ mg protein, lrhile

larger doses of cycJ-ohexinid.e caused. a more d.ramatic drop in ALA synthetase

I ^. ^\ac-tr-vr--ty ( l r-9. -LJ, ']'ao_Le J/ ,

Pretreatment vith 3 ¡rg

enhanced. level- of hepatic porphyrin

this enhancement l¡as not accompanied.

cyclohexi¡ride vas seen to cause ari

embryos ind.uced vith DDC. Hortrever,

an increased- amor-mt of ALA synthetase.

of

in

by

l+. Differential Analysis of Embrvonic Hepatic Porphyrins

Three chick embryos (f5 ¿ays) vere treated i+ith 3 ¡rg of cycloheximid.e,

* refers to the ind-ucing effect of DDC on hepatic ALA synthetase
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TABI,E 2

Time study of the cycÌohexinride enhancement of DDC induced. hepatic porphyria

i n 'l E ¡l qrr nh i nì¡ omlr nr nqL L' Ll vsJ

Pnvnhrrri n lìnneenf,ration ( uo /o I iver)
t. \'rtme ( nr l Mearl Standard Error No of embryos

ñ¡r,n fraa ^^ñ+F1fyf 46 f¿

? mo DDC
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TABI,E 3

Hepatic ALA synthetase levefs of f5 d-ay chick ernbryos given variabfe

d.oses of cyclohexirnld-e, followed- in l- hour vith 3 mg of DDC' and.

sacrificed five hours later.

AIA SYIVTTIETASE ACTIYITYìE

Mean Standard Error No. of embryos

q"R
J uE) uDv

3 pg cyclohexinid.e \.5\
pli;s 3 ng DDC

! 7rg cyclohexirnid-e 1.1-B
plus 3 ng DDC

T pg cycl-oheximid.e 0.52
plus 3 ng DDC

10 pe cycloheximide 0.32
pfus 3 mg DDC

t0. Bg

11.l-1

tl--Í

L¿

o

)+

)+

åÊ expressed, as rqr mol-es AI"A/hr/mg protein

# pooled livers were used- for these d.eterrninations
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fol-loved" in one hour vith 3 mg of DDC. Other embryos were given 3 mg of DDC.

Afìber five hours of incubation at 3BoC, the l-ivers \,¡ere removed. and. the porphyrin

exbracted-" The differential- nethod of Schr^¡artz et al (80) was used. to separate

and quantitate the uroporphyrin, coproporphyrin, and protoporphyrin.

The totaf porphyrin pool nas conposed 99% of protoporphyrin (fa¡fe )+).

Coproporphyrin r{as responsible for about I% of the porphyrin, whil-e on\r traces

of uroporphyrin vere found.. This is in contrast to the in vitro chick embryo

'lirror na'l'i crrciav¡ of Granick (66), where the principle pigment was copropoïphyrin.vvr¿ vJ e vr

No significant òifference could. be found between the percentage porphyrin

distributions in the embr¡,os given only DDC and. the cycloheximide treated,, DDC

ind.uced. embryos. ÇycJ-ohexi¡'ride was therefore not blocking the synthesis of proto-

porphyrin, or channel-ing porphyrin precuïsors into inactive, type f isomers (f'lg, l+).

5. Cycl-ohexÍmide Effect on the Conversion of Exogenoi:s A-T,A into Porrchyrin

It was of importance to establish whether the cyclohexini-d.e effect was

meùiated prior to, or after the synthesis of AlA. To do this it lras necessary

to establish that the amoirnt of porphyrin synthesized v-as proportional- to the

^T ^ -"- +L^ ^..^+.rù]+ In une sysuem.

ALA in amounts ranging from 0.1 mg Lo 2.0 mg were placed on the air sacs

of eggs containing f5 day chick embryos and incubated. at 3BoC. Five hours l-ater

the embryos v'ere sacrificed., the fivers removed and- the porphyrin extracted-

en À aq e qrra ¡l

The porphyrin content r¿as found. to be d-irectly proportional- to the amor¡nt

of ALA adrninistered, except at the highest concentration. Al,A in the amount of

^'r ññ -ean val-ue of )+0"3 t l+"3 pg porphyrin/ g liver, while 2 mg of ALAv.r 116 6@vç @ rrç

ì - ^^É t 
-. - l -\produced 385 ! 17 pg porphyrin/ g liver (fie. l-l+, Tabl-e 5). This supports previous



Ilì^DTF )r

An¡lrrs'i q ôf hêntf' i a nnrnlrlrri nq nroqcnf i n 'ì E ¡lqr¡ ahi nk amhnrne fn'l 'l nr.ri nar vlr vY¿ ! 116

either 3 mg of DDC and I hours incubation, or 3 rng DDC one hour after

pretreatment l¡ith 3 pS cyclohexinrid.e, then fol-l-owed by a further five

hours incubation.

3 ms DDC 3 ug Cycl-oheximid.e plus 3 ¡rg DDC

Uro Copro Proto Totaf Uro Copro Proto Tota_l

Pnmlrrrri n

Concentrationx 0.06 0.116 32.o 3z.j O.OT O.)+5 50"0 ,0.,

% of total trace Lf, 99f, trace f% 99f,

*concentration expressed, as pg porphyrin/g liver
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fF^ÞTTt trL¡uW /'

Hepatic conversion of exogenous ALA into porphyrin during a five hour incubation

Porphyriq Concentration (¡rg/g tiver)

Mean Stand.ard Error No of embryos

T)rlls free eontrgl

0.I mg AIA

0"2 mg ALA

0.6 mg ALA

1.0 mg AJ,A

2.0 mg ALA

r.8f

40.3

'7D 
^

183

309

500

+^ 
^Q

,1, ¡
=4" 5

+q7

+5

+1'l

+17_+ |

_LO

T2

10

I

o
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AT.a | /t /' ^^ \].n ïne cyros ot- ( 04, oo )¿L ) .

The effect of cyclohexiinide on the conversion of AI"A into porphyrin was

then considered. ALA in arnormts of 0.1 or 0.2 mg r.rere placed on the air sacs of

l5 daw nhi ck p7¡]¡nrnc nna È^rrF âfter a.n i n ieeti or ^4 ? ..- ^€ ^'.-lOheXimide. FOll--L,r vsù er¡rv¡! uuurJ vo vl¡ç r¡vlÀ @r evf vrvaf vr J la6 vf uJ u-

^,..i*- - fj-.^ L^.,vwr¡¿6 @ rrvç,,w*r incubation at 3BoC, the livers vere removed., extracted. for

porphyrin arrd a.ssayed-. The resul-ts were compared. vith those of chick embryos re-

uvr v f ¡16 v¡r{ õJ..4.

Embryos given only O.f mg ALA had. a mearì level- of \0.3 I )+.3 Fe porphyrin/

g liver as compared with a mea:r of 26"1+ t h.0 pg porphyrin/ g liver for chick

embryos pretreated. with cycloheximi¿e (¡ig. 15, Table 6). Embryos receiving only

0.2 mg A-LA had a level- of 72.0 t 5.T pg porphyrin/ g liver, while those pretreat-

ed vith cycloheximid.e had a mean ot 69"2 ! )+.9 pe porphyrin/ g liver.

T'lrrs- eveloheximi rle di d not enhance the conversion of exosenor:s AT,A

i¡*a ¡n.'-L'"-i- rr%a Äv,r- m,ra* {.L¿-'Ira ¿-a-+i-- its nrima.rr¡ effeCt befOre ALAqó u4e ¿!¡arJ

entprq f.he nrrtnnfaSm.v¿rv vJ vvy

/ -^^b. Effect of G]vcine Loaùins on Heoatic Porphvrin Level-s

Recent l-iterature has suggested- glycine may not be present in suff-

icient concentration in vivo to saturate AI"A synthetase (ff). fncreasing the

availabl-e gþcine núght then be ex¡rected. to íncrease the production of ALA and

n nmlrrr rì n

Egss eonta.ì ni nø I5 daw ^Ì,-'nr. amlrarnc ,.,ero i n ipnted uj Lh ei ther l0 ms orL/ vqJ

IOO mo nf olrrni¡s. After a five hour incubation at 3BoC, the l-ivers lrere removed,6aJ urr

erbracted- for porphyrin and- assayed.

rFon mo of gþcine raised. the mean control l-evef of l-.Bl t O.0B pg porph-
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TABi,E 6

Hen¡tin nor¡hr¡rin

fol-l-ol¿ed. one hour

hours later.

lê1¡êtc 
^T 

tl õâtr

Iater with either

- 4U-

chich embryos given

0. f or 0. 2 mg AI"A,

? rro nrrnlnhcvimídc- }^o"

then sacrificed five

Porphyrin Concentration ( ua/ e/].:iver)

Mean Standard. Error No. of e4bryos

0.1 mg ,A.lA only

3 pg cyctohexirnide
plus 0"1 ng ALA

0.2 mg AI"A only

-{ 1ìr¡ r.v.. lôhêYr m-ì de¿rÒ"¿
plus 0.2 mg AIA

l+0. 3

26 "t+

l..v

oy"¿

l\.3

t)+. O

+q7

+)' n!+. >

13

B
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yrin/g liver to 2.tl+ I 0.20 pg porphyrín/g tiver and- to a mean value of

2.81 r 0.32 pe porphyrin/g liver with IOO mg of glyclne (fig. t6, ta¡te 7).

The ability of glycine to raise the basal porphyrin level lent

credence to the suggestion that ALA synthetase is not saturated with glycine

in vivo.

in Content of Induced Chick tub n T,ìwer- Pretreated. With

Either Glyeine, succinate, or cyclohexÍmide and Glycine

Since gþcine had. been able to raise the basal porphyrin level' its

effect on the ttDDC-induced.t' livervlas of interest'

Glycine (fO me) or succinate (fO ne) was injected. into the amniotic

fluid surrounding 15 day chick embryos, folloved t hour later '"rith 3 mg of DDC.

Other experiments involveci the simultaneous injection of 10 mg of glycine and-

3 ¡rS of cyclohexiniid.e t hour príor to the administration of 3 ng of DDC. Fol-lov-

ing a five hour incubation at 38oC, the l-ívers were removed, extracted- for por-

phyrin and assayed.

pretreatment with glycine raised the DDC induced mealîr of 29.6 ! 2"\ Vg

porphyrin/g liver two-fold to a value of 56.3 ! 5"2 Ve porphyrin/g liver.

Succinate had a negligible effect (nean 31.T t 3"2 Ve porphyrin/g fiver) ' The

combination of glycine and cycloheximid.e rsith DDC produced a mean of 51.9 t

6., VU porphyrin/g liver, which was not greater than that of either cycloheximid"e

or glycine alone (Fíg. lJ, Table B). The possibility of a common mechanism

was then consid,ered,.

ô fhe Affinity of G ine for Chick En -Amino]-evulinic Acíd thetase

ALA synthetase,

q, ()+ - 5nM (r\,16)), tut

ín the rat liver system has a relatívely large glycine

the Michaelis constant in the chick system r.¡as unknor,m.
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TABTE 7

Hepatíc porphyrin fevel-s of f5 d-ay chick embryos five hours after the

adnrinistration of either t0 or J-00 mg of glycine

pnmlrrrrìn llnnner+--+.i ^* ( -.^ l^ .iVef)r uf, prl.y I rli vu¡¡uurr u1 au!vll \ [4ól Êí rr

Mean Sta44axÀ Error No. of embfl¡Qs

Tlrrro free nnntrnfvr46 ¿

lll ñõ õl1r^rhârv rrõ ó¿J urÁrv

l alaì ñd a'lrrni narvv u¡6

1. 81

2.l-t+

2. 81

t0 .08

r0.20

+n ?2

t-o

t<
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Hepatic porphyrin l-evefs of l-5 day chick embryos treated. with either 10 mg

succinate, 10 mg glycine, 3 pg cycloheximide, or f0 mg gþcine and. 3 pg

cyclohexinrid.e, fofl-owed in one hour lrith 3 ng DDC, then sacrificed five

hours l-ater.

Porphyrin Concentration (¡rg/g liver)

Mean Standard. Error No. of embryos

3 mg DDC only

10 mg succinate
pl-us 3 ng DDC

lll hñ ñlr¡^ìhâ
ó-Ð/ vr¡rv

pfus 3 ng DDC

3 pg cycloheximide
plus 3 mg DDC

3 pg cyclohexirn-i-d-e
and 10 ms slveine
pl-us 3 mg DDC

29.6

?'t 7

5r.9

. ^ l.!¿. +

+?2

lo. ¿

_LO

12

t<
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Sixteen eggs containing 15 day chick embryos vere eaeh inJectecl with

3mgofDDC.Followinga5hourincubationat38ocrtheliverswereremoved',

pooleti and homogenized, in a suerose sol-ution as explained in Methods. ALA

synthetase activity was assayed, as a funetion of the glyclne concentration

(O-¡OO¡¡¡). A Liner¿eaver-Burk reciprocal plot was constructed using the lnitía1

velocities and, their respective glycine concentrations (¡'ie. 18' l-9, anct Method.s).

The eal-culated. glycine Ko' of h.Z t 0.1 aM (d.ed.uced- from one set of

points) agrees closely with the known literature values for the rat systemu

illustrating the l-or¿ affinity of ALA synthetase for this substrate"

g. T,he Effect of DDC and ürclohexi¡ride on the Hepatie Gfycine Content of

Chick Enbryos

The low affinity of ALA synthetase for glycine had. suggested the

enzJrme n:ight not be saturated in vivo" In order to pursue this id-ea, a knowledge

of the hepatíe eoncentration of glycine was need-ed-"

Eggs eontaining 15 day chick embryos were injected. with 3 ¡rs of

cycloheximid.e and incubated- for 6 hours or given 3 ng of DDC and íncubated for

) hours" ûther eggs were given 3 pS of cyclohexinid.e foll-or¿ed in t hour with

3 mg DDC and incubateð for 5 hours " The livers were then removeiÌ and the

g\ycine content assayed by the method of Alexander et af (81).

,Untreated chick embryos had a mean glycine levef of O.B5 t 0.18 mM,

not significantly d.ifferent from those given DDC alone (0.83 t 0.19 aM). The

rnean value of embryos given cycloheximíde alone \,Ias 2.83 10.1-T nM glycine

whil-e those treated with both cycloheximid.e and DDC had. a glycine level of

3.11 t 0.32 nM (rig. 20, Table 9).

trhus the intratrepatíe eoncentration of glycine was seen to be well

below that of saturation, indíeating that changes in the glycine pool night be

expectecl to affect the a.mounts of ALA proclucedu and a 6 hour incubation with cyclo-
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TABI,E 9

Hepatic Elycine concentrations of 15 day chick embryos given either I mg

DDC and. incubated for five hours , 3 ¡rg cyclohexi¡ride and incubated for six

horrrs- or 3 mq DDC one hour after receiving 3 Pg cycloheximide and incubated"
¡¡vs¿v t v+ J *o -

a further five hours.

Gfvcine Concentration (mM)

Mpnn Standard Error No. of Ernbryos

Tì¡rro frpe nnnfroluru6 L

3 mg DDC onlY

3 ¡rg cyclohexiuúd-e

3 pg cycl-ohexi¡nide
plus 3 mg DDC

0. 85

0. 83

2.83

3. t]

+n rQ

+r^ì 10

+^ 1'7

+n ?2

t,

o



heximide caused a three-fofd increase in the chiclc embryo hepatic glycine

nnn-ì

This raised glycine l-evel- is postulated to augment the production of

AT,A a.nrl nornhwri n to the observed. levels.
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D]S CUSS]ON

The rol-e of ALA synthetase in heme biosynthesis has been studied by

many workers. As revier¿ed. in the Introduction, the enzyme is rate limiting
for the biosynthesis of heme. Heme has been reported. to aflosterica1ly in-
hibit A-LA synthetase (>6,>l) and to repress DNA transcri-ption, r¡hen the enzyme

is ind.uced- by cheraical- meùiators (6t,62). The short hal-f l-ife of ALA synthetase

offers another sensitive controf (fz). The interest in ALA synthetase as the

ra.te I i nli ti no ênz\rmê hqc na-'t o.¡auu lrrtuurrrÈ; e'¿J'¡u r¿@Ð rrcgrccted other possible rate controlling factors in

the synthesis of ALA, including the availability of substrate. Recent vork in
a rat liver system has shovn AI"A synthetase to have a lr[ichae]-is constant for
glycine of about 5 rù'{ (l+rT6). Since the intracel-]ular glycine concentration

of rat liver is in that range (8h,96), the implication that porphyrÍn biosyn-
thesis might be mod.ífied by changes in the intrarnltochond.rÍal avail-abifity of
glycÍne vas made ( ff) .

The inducers, allylisopropyfacetarnide (ar¿) and. 3r)-d.ietho>q¡carbonyJ_-

1,1+-dihyd-ro-2r)+r6-trimethylpyrid-ine (DDC), prod.uce large amounts of porphyrin
in the l-ivers of whofe chick embryos by induction of ALA synthetase (66,75¡.

The porphyrin increase is evident in 3 - 5 hours and has been used. as a mod,el_

system to study porphyria ín man"

i{hil-e using the chicir embryo system, it r¿as noted that 3 nig of DDC

caused' an inducerf nnvnl¡"-ih 1^'-ôf of 2).6 t z.L p* porphyrin/g liver in ! hours.
If the chick embryos r.rere pretreated. -,¡ith 3 pg of cycloheximide f hour before the

inducing dose of DDC, a porphyrin revef ot 6j.6 t 9.6 pe porphyrin/g liver was

obtained' Granick (66) an¿ others (75) trave often used. porphyrin l-evefs as a.n

inùirect measure of AI,A synthetase activity. However, 3 lrg of cycloheximide

caused a sì-ight Ínhibition of the induced enzyme activity, relative to embryos

receiving only DDC (¡'is. 13, rable 3). somehov, less enzyme (am synthetase) r+as
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producing more prod.uct (porphyrin)

The rntroduction outl-ined the many ways enzyme functfon coul-d be altered.
A metabol-ic block may have prevented the further metabol-isn of porphyrin to heme u

resurting in porphyrin accumul-ation. Another possibility was interferenee with
uroporphyrinogen rrr cosynthetase, channering porphyrin precursors ínto ty¡le r
isomers. The 1atter possibility r+as ruled. out when 991, of the porphyrin vas found
to be protoporphyrin (ra¡te l+) r¡hich is not a prod.uct of t¡re r synthesís (¡,ie" 4).
The conversion of ALA into porphyrin lras a simpre functÍon of the substrate con-
centration (¡'ie. 1l+), indieatÍng the enzJmes following A¡A synthetase were not
saturated or rate liniting" ÇycloheximÍde treated embryos gíven exogenous Ar,A

did not produce enhaneed levels of porphyrin, as compared. to embryos gÍven ALA only"
From this it was conel-ud-ed- the cycloheximide effeet l¡as before the appearance of
ALA in the cytoplasm.

rt has been frequently suggested. that the distribution of enzJrnes

concerned Ín the biosynthesis of heme betrnreen the mitochondria and cytosol may be
important Ín biosynthetic regulation (l+g). Jones and Jones have recently shom rat
liver mitochondria to be freeþ perneable io glycine, but not to exogenous ALA,
al-though a measurable eff}:x from the mitochond.ria of synthesized. ALA was observed
(83)' They noted that chenically ind.uced porphyria d.id not affect the ALA perme-

ability" but added that the barrier coul-d. be important in the regulation of heme

synthesis' An inerease in the mitochondrial ALA pezmeability would 1ower the intra-
mitochondrial concentration, and coul-d Íncrease the rate of Ar,A prod.uction.

cycloheximide, as a proteÍn inhibitor, night have been ex¡rected to cause
some changes in the nitochondrial- membrane. However, since the ArA synthetase
activity assay (76) use¿ a liver homogena-ue with intact, viable nitochond.ri_a" anv
in vivo increase in the ALA permeabílity produeing an enhanced
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ar.a nrnrtrrarinn r,rould. have been measured lrith the in vitro assay. This \'ras not
õjÆ !I I rrvu!.a

observed..

ALA synthetase activity is routinefy measured. using saturating amounts

of succinate ( IO nM) and. glycÍne ( fOO m¡l) (16) . Ttre glycine K for ALA syn-
m

thetase from one set of points in the chick ernbryo liver system vas )+.2 ! O.l mM'

agreeing closely vith vafues of )+ - 5 n,lvl in the rat liver system (f)+'16). Hol+ever,

mi nz.n-¡ss,nw of the free s'lvcíne ¡nnl ín nnrm¡.] chick l-iver revealed, a mean concen-ItEUf, V-qorsJ vr rçe õ¿J

+-^+inn nr nnrrr ô R6 + n rR -H,t lçìo )ì T¡hla O'l - a.lthouoh the henatie intra-UI'a,UI(Jll LJI UII-LJ w. w2 : v. JU lru'r \ r'f,ó. Lv, 2 I 2 øL

celfutar glycine concentration may be somevhat higher. Nukad.a states rat brain

mitochondria have a limited ability to concentrate glycine, but this vas not shared

by rat 1iver or kidney mitochondria ( B)+) . This is supported by Jones and Jones

lBa) " Titeratrrre could- not be found regard.ing glycine permeability that rel-ated-
\ vJ / o

tn hpn¡tín oh..i clr mitoehondri¡. sneoifine.l'l w_ bilt ''ì^^ *^ ^f æ'l .r^ìna ^r'-ran *n a*'lral-¿vv !16 vI 6rJ ur'¡rç ó¿

vise untreated chick embryos increased the basal porphyrin fevef by 55%, from 1.81

t 0.OB pg porphyrinf gm l-Íver to 2.Bt t 0.32 pe porphyrin/g liver in a period of

! hours (fa¡le f6). The evidence suggests hepatic chick embryo AJ,A synthetase

is not saturated. with glycine in vivo.

Succinate (fO me) given I hour before an ind.ucing d.ose of DDC had- no

cffenf. nn thc ¡rodrrction of ¡67-¡hrrrin r"rhilc nretreatment l¡ith 10 mg of glycineElaçLU Vf¡ ur¡ç Prvuqvurvrr vf yvryrrJ rt¡rt

raised. the mean porphyrin l-evel of embryos given only DDC fvom 29.6 t Z.h pg

nornhwri n/ø liver to ,6.2 t 5.2 pg porphyrin/g liver during a 5 hour incubationyv¡y¡¿.t

(f,le. l-7, Table B) . Thr.ee pC of cycloheximide given at the same time as the

glycine in the above experíment, did- not augment the porphyrin levef (51.9 t

6.2 pe porphyrin/g liver) .

The abi1ity of cyclohexinride to increase the pool of free glycine has

been r,¡efl documented in r¡ork r¡ith various fungi 165,86). Grenson et af (BT)

nnst.utetcd ¡n increased a¡nino acid pool in Saccharoí\yces cerevisiaer cail-sed by
vvu vqruvv

-.rnt nl.,ovi mj Äol c ¡'nh jÌ'i +r'nn ^f 'rrnf ci n qrrntheq'l's . r¡hi le Seøl en has SllrtseSteClU.YU-LUllEÀaIl[us Þ l-III].1-f..1-LU-LUII U-L !f uuçrr1 ÞJr¡ulrurro ) ìÏrrrru
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cyclohexÍnride augments the amount of free arnino acid in isol-ated, perfused rat

l-iver (BB).

rTlr¡aa rrc nf mrn'l¡hcyími,1e in the chick embryo system raised. the
l-o"'9Ju+vlrvJl!¡lg!

hena.tie s"-lveine concentratíon of Ìrntreated. controls from 0.85 t 0.1-B mM to

2.83 ! O.t-7 nM in 6 hours (p:-g. 20, Table 9). Sinril-ar l-evel-s of glycine were

obtained- when DDC (3 mg) r+as injected l- hour after the cyclohexirn-ide in the above

ex¡reriment (3.1-l- t 0.32 mM). C'hick embryos given only 3 mg of DDC shor+ed. no

appreciable change from control- values in 5 hours (O.AS t 0.19 nM glycine).

ft is proposed. that the raised glycine pool is responsible for the

observed. high levefs of porphyrin in chick embryos pretreated. vith foi¿ d.oses of

cycloheximide, before receiving DDC. Cyclohexirride has tvo conflicting effects

in this system. One is the inhibition of ALA synthetase prod.uction, vhile the

other causes a concor,r-itant rise in the glycine pool" The first prod.uced a de-

crease in the auount of Al,A synthetasee as measured in the ALA synthetase assay

(¡'ig. 13) " T'he second. effect afloired. the remaining enzyme to i'rork at a greater

velocity, producÍng large amounts of AtA that were quickly converted to porphyrin

(fig. l1). The optimr.im balance betveen these two effects was produced. with 3 ¡-rg

of cyclohexinrid.e in a period of , - 6 hours.

Acute intermittent porphyria is a rare genetic disease characterized

by abdominal- and neurologic manifestations which are frequently intermlttent

in nature. The defect invofves the overprod.uction of the porphyrin precursor ALA

in the liwer resirltino in increased- excretion of ALA and- PBG in the urine (89).v¿¡¡b ¿¡¡

Increased urinary l-evel-s of Al,A and- PBG have been observed- follot+ing

the oraf adnrinistration of 25 g of gþcine, in both heafthy controfs and patients

suffering from acute intermittent porphyria. The porphyric patients usually

shor¡ed dramatic increeses a¡d the diagnostic significar.ce of this loading

technique has been discussed. (90,9f).

The control- of hepa.tic heme biosynthesis invofves several factors, ln-



, | ^- ^^ ^^\ - | ^\ ^- // \ . | /'/' /'. /ì \cl-udrng dlet \¿I)9¿,93), hormones (94,y)roo/ a^no cnenLlca-L agenrs \ooror)o¿l /.

A diet high in carbohyd-rate or protein has been shol.m to inhibit AIA synthetase

ìr¡rrrnr'ia¡'Ìrr¡ Ar.A (21). However, cafories given in the form of fat did- not inhibitIIlUUU Ur Vtr VJ ñ!n

the chern-icaf ind-uction. Si¡ril-ar results have been noted. with patients suffering

vrith acute intermittent porphyria, r.rhere diets rich in protein or carbohydrate

d.iminished the urinary excretion of ALA and. PBG, r'rhile a fat diet caused. increased

/^^ ^^\excretl-on \y¿,y3).

I^Iiss has d.one studies on the effect of d.iet on rat l-iver (g6)(Tabl-e l-O).

Rats starved- for 20 hours had a fevel of 25 mg gþcine/fOO gm Iiver, which vas

inr.re¡qed 1rw e f¡t di et to 2Q mo olrrníne /lôn m liwer- a¡d denreased to ?O movv È/ ,"b ó-\) vJr¡e /

^1rr^ì -o /l ôn -- 
'ì -i r¡a¡ r.ri *ln ¡vn*ai n faa,li nc Sari na r,rhì n'h i q rcqÄi 'lrr nnnrrpricd6+] ur¡ru/ ¿vv ó!r rr vur wr vrf }/r vvu¿¡¡ rvv\4r¡ó.

+'n olr¡nine hr¡ i.trarnitochondrial- enzymes (97) vas also ra-ised by the fat diet andev 6rJ

dcr.renscd hrr the nrote'in rela.tiwe to fasted_ controls.

It is interestíng to speculate vhether the inhibitory effect of a protein

diet and. the enhancing effect of fat on the urinary excretion of porphyrin pre-

cursors by patients l¡ith acute intermittent porphyria is rel-ated in any i,ray to

the respective hepatic glycine pool-s.

Carbohydrate also caused ari increa.se ín the glycine poof refative to

the fasted control, although the serine level rras lor.¡er. Hor,¡ever, this t'glucose

effectl'has been knol¡n for some time to inhibit the synthesis of several enz¡.-rnes

(98) and- is likely unrel-ated. to the glycine level-. It has been suggested that

carbohyd-rate meòlates its effect by glucose catabol-ite repression, or by hor-

mnnel nh¡noeq lOq) Hcme nnroên2qê thc pnzwmê l es,rìônsil'lle for the desradati on\:/ / ,l . ¡rvlre v¡Ù 6v¡r@ v r vrrv

of heme, is ind.uced by hypoglycemia (99). The effect voufd seem to be meùiated

through glucagon. Carbohydrate r.roul-d therefore inhibit the d.egrad-ation of heme,

and via mechanisms ùiscussed earli-er, inhibit the ind.uction of ALA synthetase"

Tn eonelrrsi on- AT,A swnthet¡se- the ra.te 'limitins ênzr¡rnê in the b1O-r¡l Uv¡lu¿\Ærvllt ñ!4 uJ¿¡ualvu(.æu t v4¡¡Ei v¡rêJ

synthesis of heme, is not corlsidered to be saturated. r+ith glycine in vivo and.
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TABLE 10

The effects of various ùiets on the free glycine and. serine pool-

of rat l-Íver. ll

Diet

o'lrrnina 'larral

Serine l-evel

20 hr starvation Fat protein Carbohydrate

25;É 29 20 29

26 rz fB

xconcentration expressed as mg arnino acid/l-oo mg liver
# tr{iss, 0. (96)
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the nrodretion of ¡ornhwrin is therefore a function of both the intrarútochondria]urrv },I

o'lrr¡inê nôncêntration and the af,nount of ALA synthetase present. The porphyrin

enhancement produced. in chick embryos liver by pretreatment with 3 pg of cyclo-

heximide- before induction with 3 mg of DDC, is postul-ated' to be caused by an

increase in the intracel-lular free glycine pool.

Und.er orùinary conùitions, a mere increase in the ailourÌt of glycine

avaifable would not auÃment the rate of AI"A production sufficiently to account

fnr the rterrelnnment of ernerimental- or human genetic porphyria. Howeve::, variation

in the henatis Etrrninc ¡nnl of nnrnhl¡rìe natìents may be of significance in the*-- - óJJ ullrç }/vvr vr yvry¡rJ r f v vlÆv+v¡*

cxnressì on of theíi: d.isease.
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